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In pravlous laauaa, wa'vo ratad or 
aurvayad avary subject from ham- 
burgara to  haalth oantara. Wall, 
mayba not avarythlng bacauaa thla 
laaua faaturaa anothar aurvay. Thla 
tlm a wa daoldad to  oomply with 
Praaldant Ford'a plaaa and Join in hla 
figh t o f In fla tion . (Outpoat haa finally 
gona p o litica l.)
No, wa d jd n 't find  a way to maka 
monay (If wa d id , wa'd ba In 
W aahlngton right now advlalng 
Ford.) But wa d id  do a lo t of 
chocking around, a lo t o f raaaaroh, a 
lo t o f ta lk ing  and cama up with a 
handy ohart advlalng you on banking 
your monay moat a fflo lantly  haro In 
tow n. I t 'l l ba tha flra t In a aarlaa of 
o llp  out and aava artlclaa whloh art 
daalgnad to  halp you, tha atudant, 
aurvlva. ■*
And apaaklng of aurvlval. Old you 
aaa tha.tv program about thaadoptad 
g irl who d id n 't th in k  aha oould 
aurvlva any longar w ithout knowing 
tha trua Idantlty  o f hor paranta? It 
waa a vary touch ing  atory and got u» 
wondorlng If adoptaaa hara on 
oampua auffarad tha aama problumi. 
An ad plaoad In MU8TANQ DAILY 
aarly th la  quartar gravltatad a lot of 
Intaraat. A flood  o f anxious atudanti 
wara w illin g  to  ralata thalr almiiar 
axparlancaa. Tha fu ll atory la li\thla 
laaua.
And alao In th la  laaua, wa havatha 
u ltim ata  In w om an's lib  atorlaa. 
Ramambar whan thara wara no glrla 
on oampua at a ll?  W all, now thara an 
•o  m any that aomatlmaa It's hard to 
gat In to  tha g lrla  bathroom, at laaat 
tha t's  what ona raportar thinks. So, 
read on.
That wraps up th la laaua. But, 
don't forgat thara ’s a lo t mora to 
ooma. Our naxt laaua la an axtra 
apaclal ona. Wa'vo ooma up with 
aoma auraflra waya to  boat tha high 
coat o f liv ing  righ t hara In Ban Lula. 
Mayba wa ahould aand a copy to 
Praaldant Ford, in oaaa ha'a hiving L 
prob lem * getting any Imaginative 
Idaaa. O utpoat cama up with aoma.
And If you hava any good ones, 
atop by tha O utpoat o ffice In OPC 
228 and to ll ue about them, leave a 
note In tha O utpoat box or aaa m* 
during my o ffloe  houra Monday, 
Wadnaaday and Friday at 1:00.
I l ia n  Pensfcy, Idltsr
4IWm  ChoM n....
by Corlnne Baylsss 
Illustration by Paul Karlan 
Find out If adoptsd atudanta r ta lly  
want to proba Into th e ir paat.
8
Woman On Tha Pisa 
by Sue Hagan
Famalaa at Cal Poly In numbara too 
Mg to Ignore.
Banking Your Bueka 
& wrlttan by
onart E y8cott B lm pkln 
A raport on what your banking do lla r 
w ill buy In Ban Lula Oblapo.
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Aasoolated Students Ino.

by Corinne Baylees 
Nluatratloo by Paul Karlen
Tht turnatyla olloka bahlnd Paggy 
u  aha laavaa tha lib rary, Bhe doaan't 
raallia aha haa puahad through It. Aa 
tha bright aunllght h lta  har faoa aha 
almoat stum bles. A ll tha  flbara In har 
body, a ll tha oalla o f har brain ara 
Intensely atudylng tha g ir l walking 
toward tha library entranoe. Tha 
onoomlng.glrt haa rad hair, high 
ohaakbonaa, and a po ln tad ch in , Ilka 
tha faoa Paggy aaaa In tha m irro r - 
each morning.
Onoa again aha pondara tha 
war praaant question as aha haa 
dona a thousand tlm aa; har m ind 
wanders to  har unknown paat. That 
paat la tha pathway to  Paggy'a 
futura. She Is adopted.
This ta ll radhaad'a Ufa la a con­
stant scan o f faoas In tha orowd, 
hoping to  find  a raaamblanoa to  har 
own. Paggy haa atta lnad aaourlty, 
lova, and monay from  har adoptlva 
paranta, yat har Idan tlty  auffara from  
an unknown baginning.
Paggy la ona o f tha aatlmatad 
sight m illion  adoptad paopia In tha 
Unltad States today. Mora and mora 
adoptees ara saaklng to  laam about 
thalrorlglna. In th a lr search thay ara 
raising lagal, co n s titu tio na l, moral, 
and amotlonal quaatlona.
Thalr quaat haa baan aldad by tha 
Adoptees' L iberty Movement 
Asaoolatlon (ALM A). Thla la an 
organization dadloatad to  ohanglng 
tha lawa and opening tha aaalad 
records that prevent adoptaaa from  
finding thalr natural paranta.
Adoptee libe ra tion  la tha new 
movement o f tha eeventlee. And Ilka 
moat movementa there ara many and 
ttrled feel Inga and react I on a 
amongst paopia regarding tha 
adoptee liberation.
ALMA'a targeta are the "aaalad 
reoorda" that by law and ouatom are
kept under court-enforoed padlooka. 
ALMA haa been denounced by the 
Child W elfare League of Amerloa and 
tha National Counoll of Adoptlva « 
Paranta Organlzatlone aa a danger to  
m llllona  o f wom an who have b u ilt 
new lives a fte r g iving up a baby fo r 
adoption.
The act o f transferring that
p *
precious possession, a human 
being, from  the ouatody of the 
woman w ho bore him  to those who 
w ill raise him  la a s itua tion  of Intenaa 
em otional pain and oonfllo t.
The belie f that natural m others can 
yield their babies fo r adop tion , than 
forget the Inoldent and fash ion a new 
way o f life  la m istaken. In faot, Dr. 
A rthur Sorosky of the Adoption  
Research Project at the University o f 
C aliforn ia, In Loa Angalaa, found 
rhore m others looking fo r tha lr 
ohlldren than ch ildren seeking the ir 
natural m others. Dr. Sorosky la 
currently conducting  more stud ies 
regarding th is  m yth .
ALM A has found support among 
Dr. Soroaky'a A doption  Research 
Project. The A doption  Raaearoh 
Projeot haa drawn up a si * -point 
p latform  oa lllng  fo r tha a bo lition  o f 
the sealed-records doctrine In oases 
where the adoptee has reaohed 
adulthood. However, If the laws were
0 0 0 0
changed and tha reoorda opened, It 
wou ld  threaten the trad itiona l 
eeoretlve system  of adoption .
Pro o r oon, lawa o r no lawa, there 
are those adoptees who w ill forever 
scan tha faces In the orowd and 
others who w ill not. If Leslie  
Chaever, a m echanical engineering 
m ajor, oould find  one o f her natural 
parents, aha would like  to  know  how 
her m other and fa ther fa it about one 
another.MBut we lead separata lives.
If I was to  seek them ou t It oould hurt 
tha lr private lives ," Leslie  expla ined.
Ldaile waa adopted In Ban 
Pranolaco when she waa one m onth 
o ld. She and a bro ther ware 
adopted th rough a  private 
organization oonnected w ith  the 
nationa l Child  W elfare League o f 
Amerloa. The league believes 
opening the adoption  reoorda at any 
tim e would v io la te  the trus t o f young 
m others who gave up the ir ch ildren 
on the prem ise that thaao t would 
remain secret. "A  woman who haa 
put the m atter behind her and found 
a new Ufa la en titled  to  be free from  
the fear o f a knook on tha d o o r," 
declares Joseph Reid, exeoutlve 
d irector.
B lond-haired Dan McQuInn, a 
h istory major, la very pos itive  In h is 
feeling toward hla adoptive parents.
MMy adoptive parents cared enough 
and I always fa it loved. If my natural 
parents triad to  find  me they would 
ju s t be strangers In the o row d," Dan 
em phatica lly  replied. W hen asked 
about tha adoptee libe ra tion  
movement Dan said, " It 's  hogwaah, If
the natural parents seek the ohlldren 
they gave away, It's  because of a 
g u ilt oom plex. Thla whola movem ent 
w ill d ie  away w ith in  one year."
Noel Harris, la a freshmen 
m ajoring  In home econom ics. Her
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, o live akin and dark brown hair r t f ltc t 
har Ita lian parantaga. Noal waa 
adoptad whan aha w aa lO dayao ld . 
Sha haa one adoptad brothar. 8ha 
recalled runn ing down the atreet attar 
the ne ighbor ch ild ren aa a young girl
and ye lling , "I waa ohoaan, you juat 
happened."
W han Noal waa 16 aha had an 
Ille g itim a te  ch ild  that aha put up tor 
adop tion . "Baoauaa I waa adoptad 
and had a n ice homo life , It waa 
aaalar to r me to  give up my baby than 
fo r aoma o f the o ther g lrla  In the 
m atern ity  hom e w ho really knew 
no th ing  about adoptlon l'N oe l'e  voloa 
broke fo r a m om ent and aha aald, "l 
wou ld  Ilka to  aaa my ch ild , to have
him com e to  fin d  me. I wlah the laws 
w ou ld  ohanga ao that a natural 
m other cou ld  put the true In* 
fo rm ation  dow n, and later on, If the 
ch ild  w lahad, ha could contact her."
Noal haa bean on both aldoa of the 
adoptees' a trugglo  fo r openeao. Aa 
an adoptad ch ild  and aa a mother, 
who gave up a ch ild  fo r adoption aha 
wlahaa fo r the day o f the unaaalad 
re co rd !.
Ron Nolaon'a natural 
cou ld  not a fford  h im . At the age of 
three ha waa put In an orphanage In 
hla native Germany. Hla adoptive 
paranta ware connected with the 
aarvlca and adoptad h im  ahortly 
thereafter In Germany.
Thla 22-year o ld  Cal Poly 
engineering m a jo r feela fortunate. 
Ron knowa hla natural mother'a 
name and the tow n In which ha waa 
born. Me'e p lann ing  a trip  to  Europe 
a fte r g raduation , but ho feela qualmi 
about try ing  to  find  hla mother. I'll 
d e fin ite ly  return to  the town where I 
waa born and do aoma Inquiring. I 
don 't know how earneat I'll be until I 
get there ," aald Ron.
Ron waa vary serious aa ha ax* 
pla ined, "The people who adopted
. _ me are my real paranta, everything I 
have la due to  them. My mother hast 
favorite  aaylng that I oame from her 
heart but not below  I t , "  aald Ron. 
Ron feela hla m ain reaeona for 
aeeklng hla natural mother are 
cu rloa lty  and to  obta in genetic In* 
fo rm a tion .
If adopteea aearch fo r their natural 
paranta It can cauae Intenae conflict
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w ith  the ir adoptive paranta. Adoptive 
paranta are more than caretakers of 
th e ir choaen ch lld ren .Y et.lt aoemeai
though an adopt#* haa a right to  a **k  
hi* natural par*nta If h *  w ishes to  
satisfy hi* ourloaity, o r ob ta in  lm - 
pedant fam ily h latory In form ation .
Tha natural parent* m uat b *  oon- 
ildartd too. Th*y hav* th * lr  p rlva t* 
Hv** Just aa th *  a d o p t***  hav* live* 
ofthalr oftn;
Thar* ar* laws In m ost states that * 
keep th a a d o p t*** ’ r*corda sealed. 
Inaplt* of thla, ALM A Is now ' 
raiponslbl* for tw o  reunions per 
week-reunion* that ooour because 
both children and parents oam * to  
ALMA for help In the ir search.
Th* questions, th *  laws, th *  
Identities, and th *  answer* a r*  as 
many-aldad a* th *  Individuate 
concerned. But th *  adopteea hav* 
one thing In oom m bn— they were 
chosen and they should hav* th *  
right to ohooae to  probe th e ir peat, o r 
I leave It unknown. .
H IY  OALSI Hav* you ever wanted to  go In to  •  Coem etlo departm ent 
where th *  lady behind th *  oounter really knew w hat e h * waa ta lk in g  
about? .
A coem etlo departm ent where they hav* w hat you 're  lo o k in g  for?
A ooem etlc departm ent w ith  a Hypo-a llergenlo  line  recom m ended by 
many o f th *  d o o to r*  In town?
A ooem etlo departm ent where you may aeleot from  Revlon, Max Footer, 
R ubinste in , Yardley, P hysic ian ’*  Form ula, C o ty , Faberge, D oro thy Dray, 
Corday, Dana, Lanvin, Jean Nate, M yrurg la , and more?
• to p  fit and take a look a t ou r Coomotlc Dopartmont. *
DRUG STORI
All bankers were students once
fXk.
Some still are
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W e'rp ta lk in g  about o u r S tu d e n t  
R e p re s e n ta tiv e * . P ro b ab ly  th a  oaaleat 
b a h k a ra  to ta lk  to you 'll a v a r m ea t. 
T h e t 'a  because th e y  k n o w  a b o u t y o u r  " 
s tu d e n t fin a n c ia l naada. A n d  h o w  
to fill th e m .
For s ta rte r* . o u r S tu d e n t  
R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  c an  ta ll you  a ll abo u t 
B a n k  of A m e ric a '*  C o llr /t r  P la n .  A n d *  
h o w  you  can  uaa it to  o u tfit y o u ra a lf 
w ith  h g ood . c h ea p  c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t, 
a B a n k A m e r ic a rd ;  p ro tec tio n  aga in a t 
boun ced  c h e c k a . a suvings  a c c o u n t, a n d  
a s tu d e n t loan  if you  need  it.
T h e n , a fte r  g ra d u a tio n , th e y  can  
h e lp  you w ith  o u r C ra d p la n  C o m p le te  
w ith  u s efu l b a n k in g  and  c red it a e rv ic e *  
and an illu s tra te d  g u id e  to he lp  m a k e  
vour )nb search  easier.
W h y  not atop by and  chat a w h ile .
| Your S tu d e n t R e p re s e n ta tiv e  la a b a n k e r  
| you can  ta lk  to. R J K R
B A N K <>» A M E R IC A I j I
Vtwr Student Keprraenta livr Is
Marlene H e in rich  
University Square O ffice  
972 F o o th ill B lvd.
7
Women On The Rise
SySueH a«an
It w u  on a Wednesday, I th ink, 
when I llra t realized what waa 
happening. W ith  on ly two m lnutaa 
left to  dart olaaracroaa oampua to 
my aatronomy olaaa, I daahad madly 
through tha doorway o l tha ladies' 
reat room and aoraaohad to  a dead 
atop.
I oouldn 't ballava what I aaw. Tha 
three-etall real room waa atuttad w ith  
glrla powdering, aorublng, bruahlng 
and prim ping. It had navarbaan Ilka 
th la before
I etood In awa fo r a m om ent, try ing 
to  oatoh my breath. A redhead 
ehoved ma agalnat tha wall and 
Inalatad that l go to  tha and o f tha 
line. I never d id make It to my 
aatronom y olaaa.
t hat waa tha day whan I real Izad 
what waa happanlng to  Cal Poly, 
S low ly, but eurely, tha enrollm ent o f 
woman atudanta la Increaelng. And It 
haa fina lly  reached tha point where 
thoaa tin y , three-atall reat rooma are 
Juat p la in  Inadequate.
I nearly died of claatrophobla 
before I fina lly  got outaldaand 
underway again. Whare had all thou 
g lrla  ooma from ? I waa worrled-noi 
on ly ware they taking MY apot In MY 
reat room , but I waa afraid that they 
were draw ing tha male-to-female 
ratio  at Cal Poly parlloualy olose to 
50 -6 0 .1 decided to  oheok Into this 
year’s enro llm ent and make sure I 
a tlll had a fig h tin g  ohanoa with the 
agglea, archies and miscellaneous 
enhancing members of the opposite 
gender.
I th ink  It waa paranoia that 
prom pted ma to  d ig  up tha statists, 
and whan I had I trembled as I 
scanned the oharta. A rad anaks 
representing yearly female 
enro llm ent slithered aoroee the grip 
at a steep angle upward, Indicating 
that we s ing le  Cal Poly glrla are 
nearing tha danger sons. I must hew 
lost tan pounds from shock whan l 
read tha t there are 631 more 
threatening female atudanta on 
oampua th is  year than there wars last 
yearl (Tha rest rooma speak tha 
tru th .)
My b fM th  o«m« In short gasps 
whan I Issm sd that thsrs ars a lm ost 
9,400 mors g irls  hs r* now than thsrs 
wsrs only tsn yssrsago.
To th *  guys, th is  Is hM vsn— but 
what about th *  m u M *  o f g irls  who 
osm* to  Poly sxpsotlng to  b * 
overwhelmed by sw arm * o f elso- 
tronloally-m lndsd Ryan O 'Nslls? 
Inatsad thsy ’rs a ll s tanding around In 
llttls  bsvlss, snvylng th *  g irls  who 
walk arm -in-arm  w ith  foo tba ll 
plsysrs, and fo llo w in g  o n *  poor 
aggl* a fts r anothsr, un til h *  managss 
to duok Into som s obsnurs oornsr.
Taka ms, fo r example: 1 havs fo u r 
roommatas— all fsm als , un- 
fortunatsly. No man In h is righ t m ind 
would vsn tu r* In to  our hous* alons. - 
It rsally w ou ldn ’t b *  aafs. It's  bad 
snough having four rivals at homa, 
but walking In to  a oom putsr aolsno* 
olaaa and ba ttling  90 othor g irls  fo r 
th* snvlsd ssat next to  th *  on ly  guy 
In ths olass Is Just too  muoh. And It's  
always my luok— whsn I eom * out o f 
ths soratohlng, olaw lng m *M  a 
victor, th *  on ly  flgu rss th *  guy has 
ays* fo r a r* pursly m athsm atlM l.
It W Mn't a lways I lk *  th is . Whsn 
Poly firs t opened Its doors In 1909, 
half of ths s tudsn ts  wsrs fsm als . But 
ths rank* w srsn ’t nsarly as m asslvs 
than as now— Poly bsgan w ith  on ly  
tsn studsnts.
H a rds anothsr l l t t ls  gossipy tid b it 
of In fo  I found w h ll*  d igg ing  around 
In dusty  f lls s  and asking a lo t o f 
qusstlons: Cal Poly waa th *  
“ forerunner*' o f oosd liv ing . Yss, 
tha t's  righ t, you h M rd  It— 
“ conservative”  Cal Poly had a oosd 
dorm itory In 1909, and thoaa tsn 
s tudsnts (ha lf o f thorn wsrs fsm als, 
rsm sm bsr), th *  faou lty and th *  
o o llsg * p rss ldsnt's  fam ily  a ll llvsd In, 
and hold olassas In that o n *  bu ild ing . 
This dorm ito ry  located nssr Crandall 
gym bsfors It w m  dsm ollshsd In th *  
la t*  1990's, w u  Poly 's firs t bu ild ing .
Ths oosd systsm  at Poly on ly  
lastsd fo r som s 2S yM rs . Cal Poly 
b sM m * an a ll-m sn 's  o o llsg * In 
1928— parad lM  fo r any g irt who 
oould snsak onto th *  oampus 
w ithou t g s ttln g  M u g h t. Por ths nsxt 
28 ysars Poly rsm alnsd an a ll-m a l* 
Ins titu tion .
It W M n't u n til 1968 that woman 
w ar* again adm lttsd  to  P o ly—967 of 
thorn. As unbs llsvab l* m  It may 
S M m , ths  fM u lty  and many s tudsnts 
wsrs opposod to  PMtorlng th *  
oooduM tlona l systsm ; woman on 
M m p us  would b *  d is tracting  and thp 
mala s tudsnts  w ou ldn 't b *  a b l*  to  
study.
Unlvorslty Prssldont Robort K. 
Konnsdy, w ho M r r *  to  Poly In 1940, 
dlsagrsod w ith  th is  a ttltudo , (thank
»1
goodness l) and advocated th s  rs tum  
to  oooduM tlon . H s bslisvod It w u  
u n rM lIs tlo  to  bring up a student in an 
onvlronm ont whom thsrs w a r* no 
wom an. U n rM lIs tlo  Is r lg h tl
And so, Cal Poly Is now rM lIs tlo , 
w ith  96 po rosn t o f Its 14,486 
s tudsnts  fsm als . But w *  man- 
watohors ars not llokod yo t— not un tl 
th *  porosntag* o f fsm a ls  s tudsnts 
rsaohM  60 por osnt. That's whsn 
w s 'll R IA L L Y  havs to  start worrying 
about m asting o n * o f th *  o thor 60 pot 
osnt I
Pomalos ars In filtra tin g  ths ad­
m in is tra tion , too , and fo r tha firs t 
Hm * In Poly's h is to ry , a woman 
aeadsmlo v ie * prssldont Dm  takon 
ovoraoadom lc dutlos. Dr. H a u l 
Jones, who oam * to  Poly In August 
of th is  yM r, Is th *  h lg h M t 
positioned fsm a ls  sm p lo y M  In th *  
C a lifo rn ia  B ta t* systsm , w ith  th *  
sxooptlon of th o M  at Bonom a Btats 
Unlvorslty.
ft must have taken an aw fu l lo t o f i 
nerve to  apply fo r tha Job at Poly, but 
Dr. J o n M  earned th *  t i l l *  over 109 
mala applicants. B h* w m  th *  on ly  
woman to  apply fo r tha Job.
President Konnsdy w m  omphatlo In
HOM EM ADE PIES 
DINNER SPECIALS
2015 MONTEREY ST.
S.L.O .
HOM E OF THE 
75c
BREAKFAST
T "
SAMS
OPEN
•A M  10 9PM
RESTAURANT■ ANQ U IT F A C IL IT III 
844*6100
Th e fo r e s t
Off on Any 
Medium Pizza, 
offer good 
until 
Nov. 7 
^ I t h  coupon 179 N Sonto HoiT-  M8 733D 
Son Luis O b itp o , Californ io
PUT CNS
Purveyor cf Pants and Tops 
for Guys and Gals
Always a bi£ Selection
LEVIS - LEE - WRANGLER 
BENNINGTON - 41 - HANG TEN
open nils* 'til 9 Sundays 11 to 5 
877 HCNTfCir SAN LUIS OCISPO
Wtomen 
On The Rise
po in ting  ou t that bar selection had 
no th ing  to  do w ith  the fact that she Is 
a wom an, on ly  w ith  the fact that she 
Is qua lified  beyond any of the other 
applicants.
I found th is  qu ite  fascinating, so I 
mads an appo in tm ent to  talk with the 
new vice president and find out her 
own reactions to  work ing at a 
un iversity fina lly  los ing  Its male* 
oriented atmosphere.
I was greated by a friend ly, sincere 
person and the bu tte rflies  In my 
stomaoh Instan tly  disappeared out 
the th ird  story w indow . Dr. Jones 
struck me as the type of person I 
Could take a ll my troub les to, 
academic or o therw ise, and not have 
to  worry about being rid iculed. And 
yet, on the o ther hand, she seemed 
te rrib ly  e ffic ien t and businesslike, 
w ith  an ou ts tand ing  knowledge of 
her job .
We talked fo r a long tim e, the 
University V ice President and myself, 
about many th ings. I had Imagined 
that she w ou ld  have encountered 
many pre judices and Ills  while filling 
a p o s ition  held on ly by 
males; I found her story to be quits to 
the contrary. It seems Dr. Jones hss 
met w ith  noth ing  but understsndlng 
In her new job, and a ll la going well. I 
left her com fortab le  o ffice  feeling 
enrlohed w ith  having met her.
It took courage fo r D r  Jones to 
apply fo r her pos ls tlon  here, the 
courage that many women equally 
qua lified  laok. We students were 
lucky Dr. Jones had the stamina to 
go through the Interviews and 
Inqu is itions, because we came out 
w ith  a darned good Vloe President to 
head up our academ ic affairs.
Even though I was surprised to 
find that Poly has opened Its doors to 
a wom en adm in is tra to r, I was 
shocked to  see a woman parking 
o ffice r cru is ing  around the campus In 
her lit t le  go*cart, ticke ting  traffic 
vio la tors and other nasty fo lks who 
park on the curbs and In the red 
zones. Was th is  on ly  my 
Im agination, or d id  Poly really haves 
woman cop? I found out soon 
enough—I found a ticke t on my carl
Even seen from  a distance, thsre's 
no m istak ing the fact that Officer 
F lem ing Is a wom an. W ith  high heels 
and an elaborate hairdo there's no 
h id ing  the facte; It's  certa in ly not just
another m i l*  oop I n t ld i  that 
uniform. W h in  I f in a lly  ta lk td  to  har 
on tha phono, har vo le * confirm ed 
my suspicions.
Whan aha'a haaalad by a atudant, 
Officer Flam ing aaya, It’a not 
beoaua* aha'a a wom an, but baoaua* 
•he’s tha oop who gave tha  ticke t. , 
•hacan handle the haraaalng. She's 
bean In po lio * work fo r aavan yaara, 
and aha'a uaad to  being the m ino rity  
on a squad. She doaan't even th in k  
•bout It anymore.
I wonder If the m ala aaourlty of* 
fleer* do ? Or th a lr wlvaa?
And than I found out about Llaa. 
Tha woman ara really ge tting  Into the 
“man'a" work at Poly thaa* daya.
Llaa la a tiny , f*m ln ln * ,2 1  year-old 
flraflghtar. Yaah, I mean I t l Llaa 
Choulnard jo ined tha Poly f ir *  craw 
laat aummar. 8 h *  waa tha flra t 
female volunteer, and remained the 
only g irl on tha oraw a ll aummar. 8 h *  
oat tied foreat f Ira* a long w ith  man, 
and bu ilt f i r *  llnaa w ith  hand to o l* . 
Evan w ith all the ruggadnaaa, and 
fatigue aha had to  oontand w ith , Llaa 
found only o n * d load vantage— not 
that aha la a g irl, but tha t aha la ao 
abort I
By the tim e I had learned about Or. 
Jonaa, O fficer F lam ing  and Llaa, I 
didn't know what to  th in k . I waa 
worried about the 974 g irla  enrolled 
In the Softool o f A g ricu ltu re  and 
Natural Resources. (Thar* go my 
ohanoaa w ith  the agglas.) I waa 
frantic when I though t about the g ir l*  
In the motorcycle c lub , ru in ing  my 
hope* for a good Harley man. And 
how oan I aob p it ifu lly  and bat my 
yyelaahaa at a po licem an about to 
iloket my oar whan the o ffloa r la a 
woman?
la nothing aacred? Mu at I stand In 
line to  waah my hand*? W hat 
happened to  tha good o ld  daya when 
aglrl In thaag bu ild ing  waa worth 
two op the street?
Cal Poly la certa in ly ohanglng, 
with women In men's Job'a and 
famale atudents Increasing In each of 
the seven schools on campus.
There's on ly o n * so lu tion  to  th is  d ir*  
problem, and It 'll take a lo t o f e ffo rt. 
I'll just have to  break dow n and leave 
for astronomy class a few m lnutea 
earlier next tim e, and beat the "rest
mm,Mhr uulpu/t
For Those "Just Right" Hair Trims or Style Cuts
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
University Square 
892 Foothill
. iiilll
Service by 
appointment, tooi 
543-8253
Thi .rest
Off on Any 
Large Pizza
OFFER GOOD 
until
Nov. 7 
with coupon
179 N. Santo Kota M4 -1330 
San Luit Obispo, California
Enter outpost’s photo contest 
and win a $30 camera 
carrying case from Jim’s 
Campus camera fo r . your 
prizewinning photo story.* 
Pick up contest rules in 
Graphic Arts 226.
Enter outpost’s writing contest 
and win a dinner for two at 
McLIntoCk’s for your award 
winning story. Pick up contest 
rules in Graphic Arts room 
226. n
Editor** not*:
Ttilo I t  the first In •  s tric t of dip. 
o uM m d-M vt ortloloo designed to 
help you, tho otudont consumer, 
survive your college day*. Km *  your 
•eloaoro handy and your ayaa apan 
for futuro halpful artlelaa.
ohart by to o tt tlm pkln  
raaaarohad and written by 
Diana to o th
Staahlng your oaah between your 
mattraaa and box aprtnga for *afa» 
keeping? Houalng thoaa greenback* 
In a h o llo  wad-out book, album oovar 
or oo ffaa  oan?
Hara'a tha low -down on what Ian
G W
G R E A T
W E S TE R N
S A V IN G S
Groat Wostorn Savings 
pnd Loan
Tg qualify tar lean, mini bare arerleualy Kavt t 
leant ar maintained (backing plan far ana year 
Na age limit.
Ik meant lent (1100.00. 
Internet rata i<* par a
s
CROCKER RRnK
Crockor National Bank
Chocking plan not ootfuiivoly lor stvdontt.
M l  timo stvdontt guallflod to agon 
chocking account
Igocigi t l t iw —  I  chocks or fowor tor If  tonts 
oor chock.
oorvlfo choroo whoo bolonco trspt ho low 
$#00 00 ■■ 00 corns plus 0 fonts por ofhor chock
” n u n  w v g w  v g io n iv *
Don’t bava ta be tall time itvdeni ta eat lean.
Age limit —  If.
Maa. lent 11100 00
Intaraal at 4W gar tent.
12V
Mid Stoto Bonk
* S R K J S f i f iS .^ p .
Mutt be tali time itwaant l 
Intaraal rata —  I  gar
tg auallty tar I
SB-It LUIS OBISPO 
n n ^ i o n f l L  B a rm
Son Luis Obispo Notional
||0 0  00 hoionco to ho ftsointolnod
” ‘. r , . ” ’ »So<hoS'— •* ■ * • " "
Mwit be tall M me ttudeni tg auallty tar lean. 
Intaraal rata at 4Vb gar cant
B A N K 0 )  
of AMERICA
Bonk of Amorica.
hcemsnimwm m i one • vo oo n Ortors loons It oou osff torti
M « m lent 11 m  oo
•oof.
UNITED 
CAUFORNIA 
11 BANK
Unitpd Californio Bonk
If VCU m |  amMlIln rmulcaAa^c 
L— J '000 00 Moo. Juniors ond ’JP9-O0 mmu.
ago limit woivod fgrvofs. g
"  Unltod C o S ^ S ? *
Lull Oblepo has to  o ffo r In tho way o f 
Mvlnga account* a t  wall as ohaoklng 
aooount*. loan* and alao apaolal 
aarvlcee,
You ahould not hava to  aattla  fo r 
tha bank w ith  tha moat oonvlan lant 
location, ao wa’va dona tha lagwork 
lor you. Wa’va provided you w ith  a ll 
tha banking In form ation you need 
right at your fin g e rtip *. Now you oar?
•it baok and daolda whloh bank aulta 
your need* boat.
lank of America la the on ly  In* 
etltution to doalgn a ohaoklng plan 
•xolualvely fo r tha atudent'a  need*,
Thla aaama ourloua, oonaldarlng tha 
•Oundanoa of bualnaaa Poly 
•tudanta bring to  tha looal banka,
Qraat Weatern, Im peria l, M laalon 
Federal and San Lu la  Oblapo Saving* 
and Loan Companlaa a ll pay tha 
highest rate* o f Intereat offered on 
,eguiarpaaabook account•, m  
piroant.
Soma landing Ina tltu tlona  make It 
more d ifficu lt than o the r* to  ob ta in  a 
loan. For lhatanoe Crookar N ational 
will only oonaldar loan app lloan t* who 
hava maintained a ohaoklng aooount 
with them fo r a year; Qraat W aatam 
a only accepting app lica tio n * fo r 
loan* from thoa* w ho have 
previously procured loan* from
tham. tt
Enduring aohool long enough to  
Hhlava jun ior atatue e n tit le *  you to  
various advantage*, auoh aa a loan o f 
•n additional 1600 over tha atandard 
H ,000 available yearly at Sank o f 
America, United C a lifo rn ia  Bank and 
Crookar N ational. Being a ju n io r alao 
bring* w ith It the p riv ilege  o f 
aqulrlng a M aataroharg* Card 
without having already accurad 
credit—an you need la a aouro* of 
inooma, either from  a job  o r from  
Mom and Dad.
Now you oan caaaa th ink ing  o f 
paoH to h id * your wad. duet d ip  out 
thla handy chart and ataah It In a 
oupboard or drawer fo r fu ture  
rafarano*. It w ill no t on ly  aaalat you 
In finding a horn* fo r your buoka— It 
nay help you aav* money too l
Instrum ents— Rented
A m p lif ie r s - &
S p e a k er s— Repaired
a V 1 • [■-•
p re m ie r  iVfluAic
986 Monterey 543-9510
the
> gold ♦
handcrafted y C O llC G p t 
wedding bands
^urquoise^ewehy^^^^ network
vjl>u/t
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
At Mid-State w * have all tha parte you 
need to build or repair anything alac- •
Iro n ic .
Wo have two tuba chackara. Wa aall 
teat meters of every variety. Our prloaa 
era whoiaaaia.
Mid-State's banana* are fraah. , , ---------------------
Freeh because wa order frequently and 
In small quantities.
'F o ra ll your electronic naads coma to 
Mid-State Electronlce.
MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc. 13
VPrize Winning Hamburgers
Best Burgers in Town cs
Under a Buck*
"First Annual Outpost Survey
1136 Carmel 543-9718
.  ) ___________________________________
r
RE-PROGRAMMING THE
HUMAN COMPUTER
s h o a l  t r c r u t i  o n
MU) CONTROL*
AND
ITUMNTt W M 1 
MTTW CON root OVM
M *in i » i t w
' n w a n u m i  • am ura  > M i l  • M M*
• N H M i n i n  •• BM W  • MA04C1
• M M H M IM  .  M in  •flAM
OVIN 300.000 ORADUATCS 
TM lOIIKI Of T0MM0N-T0MV
f w iu ik w i . n i i
• a n  i h i i
« n»WM«Mll M l• i t i a im i i a n• MMH1 k b i t  • MANY IIM II
ATTfNO  F H t  SUVA M IN D  CONTROL IfC T U ftf
November 4th, 8:00 PM at the Sends 
Motel Meeting Room, 1030 Monterey 8 t.
EarthlyPleasures
Cut Flowers, we
do weddings & 
special orders.
House Plants,
over 100 species 
available.
Largest selection 
on the Central 
Coast.
Uptown Quality,
street side 
prices.
i ~ .... • ' ...... • - , ,
Thurs.-Sat.,10-6 
782 Hlguera 
543-4363, 9 to 5
In The Next Issue:
Ham Hew to Beet the High ooet 
ol Living _____________
$2.50
special $1.49
• " r“ V "*
' '  r l  ''
Now, penetrating conditioners 
that work inside your hair.
Flex Balaam A Protein Instant Hair Conditioner 
by Revlon.
H elps repair dam aged hair and sm ooth  out tangles 
A rna /ing ly  efteclive lo rm u la  locks in body lha l can lake 
anything and bounce right back Hegular and Extra 
Body form ulas Use righi alter Fiu« Balsam Protein 
Sham poo (C ond itioner and Sham poo both available 
m Concentrated form ulas
Hurley's Pharmacy
In the University Square 9
V
Just In:
Natural Gauze w ith
pants A
Comer of Monterey end Morro
COMPLETE
DARKROOM SUPPLIES
Kodak
Agfa
—  Unicolor -------
Beseler
Omega
Etc.
899 Higutra St. SLO 
543-3708
FEATURING:
C
Mi
* * Rotf e
Hart *  Demetre
Head
1
•W hite Stag
V o l k l . * A spen;
Kastinger — -----------— ..... - ....................... ■ - -------------— -
962 Monterey St. 
San Lula Obispo
'MMliii
